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AGRICULT RAL DE\"EL PME:-4T fl:-4:\:-4CE
H.\PTER 11
hap. t 1 73
The A~riculturalDevelopment Finance Act
1.-(1) The Trea urer of Onlario i' hen'hy l''''pow 'red 10 Powo,... or
f
.. TrealIur..r or
borrow money by mean 0 d 1><>sIIS In any amounls and frOIll O~tarlo to
. I li f h" borrowany persons or corporatIOn ~11( to Opt'lI 01 ("t,. - or t 1 •
purpose at uch IX)int in the Pro\'incc tlf )nlario as he lIlay
find neel' s:uy.
(2) ~tone)'s UCIKlSited under this ~-<'Iion ..h III 1)(.' ~uhJ't"Ct ~h)ne)·.• , • . , .UbJ&cl to
to attachm nt in th ;\lI1e mannN a 1II0nt'~' dl'IK)"ilt'tl in any attachment.
chartered bank. R. .0. 193i. c. ii. s, 1.
2. SUbjffl 10 th· approval of the l.it·lIlt'II;II11· ~on·rtIor ill .....u~:ltluna
Coun il th Tn.·a urt'r lila\" from time 10 lilllt' lix Ih' nmdi·lnter...t and
. . I . I . I I II I pQ)·ment.tlons as to Illter t ant n'paynwIII' w IIC 1 S 1:1 J.:on·rll. lIl' I
deposits bllt the rale of illtcrt: t paid shall I>t' nol more lhan
(our per C4.'I1\ per annulIl. R., . 193 i. c. i i ... 2.
3. :\Ioncys lX>rrowt-<1 ulldcr this :kl . hall be U 5\-<I for c ... or
any of the followin~ puqX>S(:s: for lhe puhlil' sc:n'ict', for .none)'.,
works carried on hy cOlllllli. -iollt'r- on hehalf of Onlario, for
the coverin~ of any <I 'ht of Onl, rio on 01)('11 aCt'ou II I , for
payin~ any 110. till~ ind'blednc' of Il\ario, 311<1 for the
carrying 011 of the puhlic work 3l1thori7.1-<1 hy the I.t'~islalure,
1948. c. 3. s. 1.
4. All expensc..'S incllrrt'(l in Ihe adminislralion of thi EIrrues
Act sh..dl be paid oul of and all r~\'l'llllt: paid into Ihe onsoli· ~;\·enu..,
dated Revenue Fund. 19-49. c. 3, l.
~. The Lieutenant- owrtlor in ouncil lllar Illak r('gu· Reiulntlona.
lation r pe<:tin~ any m. tt r lit: c 'sary or advis.,ble 10 arry
out effeclively th intcllt and puq of Ihi· t. R..0.
1937, c. 77, s, 5.

